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SHREVEPORT, LA.,

The Shreveport Daily News,
Published eveery morning (Monday excepted.)

Office corner Texas &Spring sta.
Orer Beer's Store-Entranceon Spring street.

SO UTIIERN

MARBLE

WORKS.

Corner of Texas and Edward Sts.

H

AVING permanently located in

Shreveport, we are prepared to manufacture from the raw material, and
Delivered by carrier, 20 cents
right at home.
per week.
MARBLE MONUMENTS,
Weekly (Monday) in advance........2.50
TERhr
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Daily, per year in advance,........$8.00
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Live linues, fur 12

mionths, $15-without

paper, .$10.
'The privilege of yearly advertisers is
strictly limited to their own inmediate and
regular business; and the business of an
iadlvertising tirn is not considered as including that of its individual nembhers.
Advertisenments jpubished at irregular
intervals, :.1 per square for each insertion.
Announcing candidates for a D)istrict or
State otlice, $10: fur a Parish otffice, $10;
in advance.
I ity ofifice, $5-to lbe

paid

.4dlv.ertisemnuts not narked in the copy
he inserted till
tlr a specified timne,

mill

Taros

t,

the

various styles, at the some rest, we were aroused from our

Southern Marble Works of

S/lrereport, Jla

L

IL'ACTII('E ini

part nership in all

Whre:ve-

tIht courts held in the city of
pIrt, and in the 1pariHheS of 1)e !Soto
and lBossier.
( Itlicte on Market street near Milain.

B. L. 110

Lttoivnev

Corner of Tex:us and Edwards Sts. lowing glorious intelligence, relative ting privateers to make war on NorTheir I'ostOfieei Shreveport, La.
to the "Old Dominion." The news thern commerce by letters of marque
no 6-dly.

DGE,

0l/ice over (ChIilders4Cur. 'exas ank1rin

l3e'rd's Store.

sts.,

SjIHEVEIPORTwr, LA.

n1-lyd

is so cheering,

L. BAEIL,

would

W holesale and Retail Dealer in
FAMILY

&

GROCERIES,

FA.CIY'

Liquors and Tobacco,

C LG ARS,

IShIreve)port,

La.L

good :assortmient of the above
staited article's constantly on hand.
No 6-div.
A

IAS IF. JONES.
(2 doors below E. & B. Jacohs.)
TIeas Street, Shrereport, Louisiana.
DEALER

IN

lldwadre, Iron, Castings,
Belting, Packing,
hand or made to order.

nl-y-d

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

I

N the surilturbs, a inat Cottage
Iouse, with two or mnore lots. Ad14'.
Postolice.

-

n4-tf

IHIO
LAR NE
OI{LIANS &.
PA:CKE"T.
SIT~ltEI'EOTlt
T'hr sp~loenid packet W.
1W l'lT(N, F. A. 13o1ssATr,
SIhREVrPORT, L1.
Master. Will lhave as above, On
'L'hursdtl:av the Isit inst., a:t i o'clock,
P'. 1 .
G.O..
JV KENDALL,
For I'reiglit or li.ssage apply on
board.

No33-..d.

Office, corner Market and Milam sts.,
Opposite the Bank.
SHREVEPORT, LA.

n1

EM1MET D. CRAIG,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
O/ice, opposite Post OJice,

Now that Virginia is out, we

mayL expect

Newspaper

SANDERS DECLINES!
POSTMYASTERSHIP!

Committee of Safety Appointed !

Tennessee Sound!

Vicksburg, April

18.-Our

city on the Fusion ticket has

VIRGINIA

O

T!

i

n1* coercion, but fifty thousand if neces-

19D WARD

FIIl .J'ITClES. JEIliY. AllI IWholesale
DTAM1i[O 1DS,

AND

CONER Y

G8ocer,

DEALER IN

WESTERN PRODUCE,

STREET,

Repaired
n1-ly

out :,'

have volunteered.

LATER!

NEw ORLEANS, LA.

AND DEALER IN

Watches and Jewelry
and Warranted.

Zounaves, German Turners, and others

Glory enough for one day.
Sic transit gloria Lincoln !

A beautiful day, Mrr.. Jenkins."
yes, very pleasant, indeed." "Good
day for the race.,' "Race, what race?"
"The human race." 'Oh, go along
with your stupid jokes; get up a
goodone like the one with which
sold Day." "Day, what Day ?" "The
Glasgow Journal has the following day we celebrate,,' said Jenkins,
remarks on the above subject:
who went on his way rejoicing.
Our marriage law declares that,
where men and women live together, THOS. H. SHIELDS .ARTHUR W. IHYATT.
and pass in society as married persons, they shall be held to be married, and be bound to perform all the
DEALERS IN
duties and bear all the obligations of
TYPE, PRESSES, INKS.
married life, It is remarkable what News. Rook, TWrapping
4- Printing
a salutary moral effect this closing of
Papers.
CARDS AND CARD BOARDS,
the back door exerts on people of an
erratic and lawless disposition. Per- Foreign and Domestic 'tationary,
ceiving that concubinage affords them 59 GRAVIER ST.,and 10 BANK PLACE,
New Orleans.
little or no exit from the bonds of
nli-v
matrimony. they very rarely try the

Memphis, April 1S.-Sanders deSalutes are being fired in honor
AND
clinesthe porstmastership. Acommit- of it.
COLLECTING AGEN'T,
Office corner Canal St. and Exchange tie of safety. has been appointed.
Place, No. 6.
The resistance feeling is unanimous.
The Scotch Marriage Law.-The

Watchmaker, yourffrien7ds,
ded to.

SHREVEPORT, LA.

is report-

ed that Meigs, with the sappers and
Cincinnati Mliiciypal Election.miners, have gone to Fort Pickens. The Cincininati Gazette, (Republican,)
Jersey City, April 18.-The says that its party, by the recent election in that city, has been" cleaned

NARY MAN FOR COERCION !

Advertising

JEWELER,

AJ

The California Legislature have
passed an act prohibiting the marriage
will t:ake command at Pensacola.
of a white man with a negroe, mulatto,
New York.-City more quiet.- Chinese or Indian; the offence to be
punished with fine or imprisonment
Cole Ellsworth is organising a Zouave and its proof to be admitted as-prima
regiment,composed of good men, from face evidence that the person committing it is not a white citizen, nor enthe Fire T)Department.
titled to privilege as such.

The returns do not present a single
redeeming feature-every candidate
been elecCouncil has appropriated 85000 for ted by a sweeping majority. In November, at the Presidential election,
the defense of the city.
the Republicans, although they carGO- HARRIS REPLIES TO
ried the city by a plurality, were
CAM1ERON.
in a minorty of 2,400. The average
Fusion majority is now judging from
the returns at hand up to present writing, over 4,000. The .eepublicans
were exceedingly lukewarm. Very
BUT
little work was done at the ;polls or
elsewhere. The opposition, on the
50,000 FORDEFENSE
other hand, worked hard, andfor this
they are rewarded by an overwhelming victory.
Southern I
ht
hts
New Orleans, April 18, 2 o'clock
Why is a loafer in a printing office
PRESIDENT DAVIS IN TIHE FIELD! P. M.-Virginia has gone "clean out"
like a shade tree ? Because we are
of the old Union now.
glad when he leaves.
PrirateersInvited to make TTar on

V

TEXA~S

The

offspring of all the countiec concubinages of England pass in the books
of the registers as legitimate, although
they are illegitimate. The distinction in Scotland -betwixt married
and unmarried life is so distinctly
drawn, that it is imposible to pass off
a birth as other than it really is.
There is no doubtful middle ground
of concubinage here over which to
throw a veil of external decency,
while all within is illegitimate.and
immoral; and this alone is the cause
why the illegitimacy of Scotland
figures so disproportionately to her
moral reputation in our birth statistics. The great object .of our marriage law is to strengthen the weaker sex, and in this object it has succeed beyond reasonable .calculation.
In no country is reekless and unprincipled seduction more difficult,
and consequently more rare, than- in
Scotland.

Charleston, April 18.-Private in-

New York, April 18.-It

Cannon are being cast here,
SHREVEPORT, LA.
Weeklys City Correspondence in
Nashville, April 18.-Gov. Harris
Will tractice in the Courts of English, French, German and SpanCaddo, De:oto, and Bossier.
Idly ish Languages, furnished on moder- replied to Cameron's call on 'Tennesate terms.
see for two regiments, that Tenessee
SHIDET,
Rils sent for Collection from any of
would not furnish a single man for
attenwill be promptly

?7'Between Spring and Market,

births are known to the public.

telligence says that President D)avis

Northern Commerce :

O'BRIEN,

1). D.

fresh levy of troops from Pennsyl-

Kentucky and the other vaniti.

TIIOJ

) E NTISTT.

TIST,

Harrisburg, April 18.-The Lgislaturc convenes to-day. It is ruetting out an mored that tile President ordered a

STREET,

Office nearly opposite the
Post Oficer,

DhN

readers if we tfailed in
extra.

or reprisal.

doing an injustice to our

anmple :

II(.JATA B.1: STOREs.

dre)sBox

N. IIINS ON,

be

that we consider we

backward States to follow her cx-

cchluawics' .$- Mach/inists' Tools, 4r:.
(Castingsof all kinds constantly on

it T aIi V,

Montgomery, April 18.-President

reflections by the receipt of the fol- D)avis has issued a proclamation invi-

W. HECOX & CO.,

PolilIo W K.

4- POLLd)CK.
Attorneys & Counsellors at Ltaw

cannot be complied woith. Missouri iamoant.of illegitimacy in Sootland-?
Let us first answer this question by
will not furnish a man in such an unasking another. Why does the illeholy crusade.
gitimacy of Scotland appear excessSt. Paul, April 18.-The Govenor ive as compared with that ofEngland.?
of Minesota has issued a ploclama- Simply because every .illegitimate
tion for a regiment, in compliance with birth is here recorded, while.in England only afractionalp6rtionofsuch
Lincoln's call.

VIBgINIA!i

TEXAS

MARKS

Special Dispatch to the News.

tion is illegal, unconstitutional revo- unavailing experiment. BPut what,
lutionary, inhuman, diabolical, and it will be asked, about the excessive

THREE CHEERS

:filrbid, and pagmneant.eauceted.
1intariugc. and deaths
will bespublished
s news; oblittuaries, tributs of risjpect, and
funeral invitations its other.advertisciunts.

LEON D5
. MARKSc~c.

EXTRA!

OO.7.

Of every description, in the best workMadison, Ind.. April 18.-The
manlike manner.
excitement is daily increasing.
IRON FENCING.
Washington, April 18.-It is not
The undersigned having made arFOR
credited that Harper's Ferry has been
ranugements with the manufacturers,
are now prepared to order every desseized, or that Jefferson Davis is in
cription of
Richmond.
IRON FENCING,
suitable for enclosing buildings, garBoston, April 18-The city is filled
dens, cemetery lots, etc., also
with soldiers.
IRON IRAILINGS,
Providence, It. I., April 18.-The
for galleries and balconies, which
While sitting in our sanctum last
will be sold at MANUFACTUERS'
Legislature
appropriated half a milPRICES (adding transportation).
night, thinking that we were to have lion of dollars to military
purposes.
Purchasers are invited to call and

strangers or tran-

lfor
.All aidvertisenents

Li(it persotns, to he paid in advance.

SUNTDAY, APRIL 21, 1861.

TA BLETS 4- TOMB S TONES,

examine
Fur professional and business cards, (inthe Daily paper,) not exceeding

eluding

ac

Sos.

2 Front and 10 Fulton
NEW-ORLEANS.

nt-iy.

sary, for the defence of our rights and
those of our Southern brothers.
Cincinnati, April 17.-The Council
have tendered 8200,000 to Gov. Den-

Streets, nison.
St. Louis, April 18.-Gov. Jackson replies to Cameron th at his reurpisi-

;

TinS. 8.SIIlls &cO.,

